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THE FATjIiAOT OF PROHIBITION

In A Study of Liquor Lavvc

published by Houghton Miffin
Co will be found a report on tho
results of legislntivn experience in
regulating tho liquor traffic which
wo commend to our W 0 T U and
other would bo tomporauco reform-

ers

¬

The report nlluded to was
made by Presidents Eliot of Harvard
Univorsity and Low of Columbia
University and Jamoi C Carter
Esq of Now York

Says the reviowor Mr Walter H
Page Tho most striking fact
emphasized by tho whole body of
this work is tho corruption that
liquor laws bring into local polities
Tile corruption is not always in pro-

portion
¬

to tho severity of tho law
but often in proportion to the com-

plexity
¬

of tho maohinory of its en-

forcement
¬

and always in proportion
to tho lagging of public sotitimont
behind tho letter of tho law The
worst effect in political corruption
has been in Maine in communities
whoro public opinion has not sup
ported the prohibition amoudmont
to the Constitution Tho invoati
gators solemnly record as ono result
a full blown hypocrisy which is
nowhoro so blatant as in tho legis-

lative
¬

halls Prohibition which is
alroady oloarly waning as a proposed
solution of tho problem can never
recover from the damaging conolu
sions drawn by tho cbmmitteo from
the study of its operations in Maine
and Iowa True it has banished
broworios and distilleries from
Maine but thoro is no evidonco that
it has diminished tho consumption
of alcoholic drinks Tho motives
of tho original prohibitionists and
of many later ones wero good and
some benefits have resulted from
prohibition but unlooked for ovils
of tho gravest character also aro duo
to it such as a whole generation of
habitual law breakers schooled in
evasion aud shamelessnoss courts
ineffective through fluctuations in
policy delays porjurios nogligen
oies officers of tho law doublo facod
and morcouary office holders un ¬

faithful to pledges bribes hush
money and assessments for political
purposes used to corrupt tho lowor
courts tho police administration
political organizations and oven tho
electorate jtsolf Tho same phe ¬

nomena wore found aho in Iowa
under a prohibitory law which as
in Maine produced political not to
say social immoralities out of pro-

portion
¬

to its somewhat slight bene-

fits
¬

After reading tho above from Am ¬

erican writers tho character of the
late United States Minister Stevens
is fully accounted for It was the
result of his environment as proachor
editor politician aud would bo di

plomat isl in n Slato full of hypo-

crite
¬

that hai rniicdn whole gen ¬

eration of habitual law bieaker
schooled in evasion and shnmolos- -

ticss ii

A 3TA11 KAKE

It is not often that wo find any ¬

thing in tho Star worthy of coru
mout but an editorial in yesterdays
issue under tho title of Intrigues
is such a laughable exhibition ot in
vontivo journalism that wn feel
moved to givo it more notico that it
otherwise deserves The writer
claims to havo discovered a Royal-

ist sehomo and spreads it before its
roadors In short the scheme is to
rostoro Queen Liliuokalani under
the joint protection of Groat Britain
and the United Slates We aro told
of tho spheres of Germany Eng-

land
¬

Spain and Franco Tho
sphere of tho United States takes in
Hawaii politically and geographic
all Hoar the writer iu his effort
to hearten up tho Annexation Club
The Hawaiiau Islands belong to

I ho United States and to tho United
States they will go iu Rpito of all
the groundless hopes aud silly
blusler of tho royalists This hit
of buncombe is tho result of too
much whiskey or too little soda

The writoras his inspiration wears
off falls into the slough of despon ¬

dency long enough to admit that
Adventurer Coopor may-- have so iu
volved this funny little republlo
in trouble with tho Empire of Japan
that tint State might ruin Hawaii
by ii peaceful revolution and cause
ondless trouble by diplomatic ter
civnration Just so

After another nail in his coffiu
the writer fays the intriguers on
tho royalist side aro a very foolish
sot ami boldly says Several of
them are men who pose as sup ¬

porters of tho present government
aud who aroplayiugadouble game

Tin Independent has been aware
for somo time that tho Executivo
Building is a house divided against
itself but was not aware that it
harbored traitors to tho best gov ¬

ernment theso islands over had

After giving the matter ono
thought wo are inclined to recom ¬

mend a courso of treatment at the
Hngey Institute for tho excitable
writer for tho Star Royalists will
put up the entrance feo if uocessary
rathor than soe an otherwise good
follow go Co tho deranition bow-

wows
¬

THE NEW JUDGE

Cannot a compotent bilingual
Hawaiiau he found to fill Judge do
la Vergues seat when it becomes
vacaut Judgo Wilcox would pro-

bably
¬

assist tho newly appointed ono
until he had learned tho technicali-
ties

¬

and tricks of practico Tho law
of right justice and mercy is in-

herent
¬

in all aud a modicum of com ¬

mon natural sense iu an honest hood
will generally docldo approximately
to tho moritB of a case while the
written laws and decisions aro with-

in
¬

the grasp ot tho conscientious
student Tho most important
qualitieperchanco icquisito area
knowlodgo of human uaturo with its
good and bad phaso an even tem-

per
¬

common horse sense and an un ¬

biassed judgment Macaitlay tolls
us that a pottifoggor was a Lord
Ohaucellor and per conlra many of
us havo met men ignorant of Statute
books who have made oxcollont
magistrates

To bo Exported

One hum rod and soventy Jap ¬

anese passengors who arrived horo
on tho Sakura Maru have boon re ¬

fused landing by tho Collector
General The mon will remain hero
in charge ot tho Marshal and ar ¬

rangements are boing made to ship
them back to Japan by the first
Pacific Mail Co steamer calling horo
on route for tho Oriont Tho Sa-

kura
¬

Maru leaves for Seattlo to ¬

morrow and will not touch Honolulu
on hor voyage homo Honco tho
new arrangements

GERMANS CELEBRATE

Tho Contonnlal of tho Birth of
Knieer Wilhelm I Romombarod
An Elegant Banquet --Toasts and
Music fit tho Hawaiian Hotel

Thoro was a happy gathering last
ovotiing at tho Royal Hawaiiau
Hotel of the loading German oiti
zons of Honolulu They celebrated
tho 100th anniversary of tho birth
of Wilhelm I tho fathor of the
German Empire and the patriotism
of all present was strongly in evi ¬

dence
Tho largo dining room of tho

Hotel had been decorated iu a very
boautiful and tasty manuer under
tho supervision of Mr George Grau
A fino picturo of tho old Kaiser was
placod in a conspicuous position
surrounded by Gorman flags palms
and ferns A profuse amount of
decorative plants wero scattered
artistically nil over the rriom and a
very pleasing offoct was obtained

Tho floral decorations on tho tablo
were beautiful Tho corn flower
the national flowor of tho Hoheii
zollorn predominating

At 8 oclock Consul J F Hack
feld invited tho assembled guests to
join him at tho bauquet

Tho Hawaiian baud stationed iu
tho old standbolow tho dining room
rendored tho following select pro-
gram

CONCERT FROURiM

Jlurrli Das Deutsche Iteleh Hoffman
iverturo Jubllaoum V mow

Fantasia Ku seru Itornbliimcn Ihlele
linr Titnnliaiiscr Wanner

Deuischo Mriorsolio fleldnnglanz
Ouvotte Hubnnzolleru Lunnn
Fantasia KricgsorrlnnerunRcn Conredl
Mnrsoh Kaiser Wilhelm Borgnr

Die Wnehr nni Khein
Hawaii Ponol

Tho banquot was under the im-

mediate
¬

management of Manager P
Lucas who served the following
elegant menu

Zur Foior dor hundertjaehrigeu
Wiederkehr des Qoburtstags Kaiser
Wilhelm I am 22 Maorz 1897

menu

Gefuellte Seekrabben
Caviar Broedobon
Huehtior Suppe

Teich Mullet Tartar Sauce
Gobratone Pilze Taubeumit Cham-

pignons
¬

kaiseu ruNcu
Filot mit Krosse Grueno Erbsen

Spargel
Hummer Salat
Oharlotto Russo

Erdboereis
Fruoohte Kuohen Nuesso Kaess

KalTee

When tho menu had been done
justice to and tho dishes with moro
or less unpronounceable names had
boon washed down in sparkliug
wines tho tongueB wagged and
speeches in honor ot tho event flow-

ed
¬

rapidly
Consul J F Hackfold proposed a

toast to the Emperor of Germany
Consul F A Schaefer made tbe
speech of tho evouing in honor of
Wilhelm I and his ohaucellor
Other toasts followed among whieh
we mention tho tpoooh of O von

TO lrSTIGKHlT

ROYAL JAPANESE

JUGGLERS AND ACROBATS

AT

BRISTOLS

Horse Show
Evory Aftornoun and Evening

REDUCED PRICES

25 aM 50 Cents

AT MATINEES

School Children In a rxdy 15 Gents

Reserved Seats at Wull Niobols
Company

STRAYED OR STOLEN

UK ZD1I luAllHWAUU till follow- - ilh
iiiK descrlbod cows will bo
paid upon tlieir roturn to the
undoreicnod in Iimoa Vallo V

P Ittfli

I Ked and whltn row branded M F
I Black cow no horns branded M K

MAJUA FAD8TINQ
Dated Honolulu March 2o 1807

637 lw

-

Haunn to Tho folks at Home
Herman Fockos toast to tho Army
the Gormati not the Hawaiiau

W Woltors greeting to Mr A von
Gravemeyer the only wearer of tho
glorious Iron Gross given to him for
bravory

These toasts were followod by
merry spoochos aud happy songs of
which wo only neod mention the
humorous speoch and patriotic song
of Mr Max Gusselfeld whose rich
tenor voice was highly approoiated
as was KapelmoisterBergera molody
on German music

About midnight tho jolly Ger¬

mans disbanded after oujoying
themBolven and forging another link
of the United Gormauy whorevor
hor sons are living

BUSINESS LOCALS

Fishtail ferns for sale iu quanti ¬

ties to suit Apply at this olhce

Domestic Sewing Maobinos L B
Kerr solo agent

Wheoler Wilson Sewiug Ma ¬

chines L B Kerr solo agent

Ladies Shirt Waists for 25 rents
Best Ginghams 18 yards for 100 at
S N Sachs

Homo fed pork turkeys aud
poultry at Jos Tinkers City Moat
Market Telephone 280

If you want to join a watch club
join the Waltham Watch Club It
has tho bot Comer Fort and Mer ¬

chant streots

Call and sample t hat Wieland Beer
and half aud half at the Empire
while it is iu its prime Carlyle and
Jimmy Olds aro ready for you

The only place in town to got
gonuine Cambridge Pork Sausages
is at Jos Tinkers City MoatMarkot
Nuuanu street opposite Chaplain
Lano Telephouo 289

A lazy individual has invented a
device for automatically feeding his
horse aud this ho has done by means
of an alarm clock He has found
that his horse wants to bo fed at a
time when ho wants to bo in bod
and this has been arranged for by
connecting tho alarm with a slide
which allows the grain to run
through a shoot into tho manger

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

For Seattle Wash
Tho Nippon Yusen Kaishas Steamer

v

Sakura Maru

Will sail for tho above Port
Tn morrow

Wednesday March 24
AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

to
For Freight or Passage apply

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
5a t AGENTS

Benson iitli Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOMILn H T

Mister Drug Co

DRHJISTS

Port Street
HONOMIIII H I

i rope
Honolulu March SO 1897

THWIE YOU GO AGAIN

Another table cloth ruined by
you thoughtlessness Why ennt
yous put your lighted cigar whoro

it wont burn my cloth
Why tho douco dont you

got AN ASH TRAY You can
buy a daisy for 50 cents from
tho Hawaiian Ilardwnro Com-

pany
¬

Tt is thoroughly chic
See thoros tho bowl for tho
ashes thoros tho fluto for tho
cigur or pipe and thoros tho
catchs pring which holds it to tho
tables sido I uso thorn and
you cant burn my cloth

Null sed No 237 sond mo up
half a dozen of your Ash Trays

Well Im a dodger you arc
bohind tho times And thats
tho thing you mix my drinks in
is it Ill givo you a wrinkle
Got one of thoso silvor or nicklo
plated MIXERS AND STRAIN
ors from tho sumo storo Youll
find them in all tho high toned
privalo residences and tho
saloons They aro not expen ¬

sive and mako pretty ornamonts
for tho bullet

Of courso while you uro gon
orous with tho liquor you aro
economical in small things Got
an ICE SHAVER it will savo
you lots of bothor ice and an
noyanco

What kind of a dog havo you
a big yellow or a fashionablo
littlo poi dandy Got him a
COLLAR right away or hos a
goner You can get all kinds
of beauties nicklo plated steel
plain or fancy leather at

Tih flawajifiu Hardware Go Id
307 Four Stkeet
Oppokito Sprcukols Bunk

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nnunnu St opposite Chaplain Lano

J TINKER Practical Butcher

SUPPLIES THE UEST OF

Beef Mutton Lamb and Veal
in tho market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Colobratetl

aAM3KIDCa TJ3 fc3 AX7SAGHU
for broakinst

035 TELEPHONE 28 flm

A Bale of Hay
Chanced ono day
To stop a horso and say
If it comes my way for you to

stay
My gooso is cooked straightway

Giiy Feed Store
L II DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Dorctanla Btreot

Professional Horseshoer
Has Oponoil His Shop at No 821 on KIiik

BUtOt ff IJ Murrays Promises

Horse Ownors will llnil It to tlnIr advan ¬

tage to patronlzo tho now vhop
whero the best wort Is

Guaranteed

Telephone lKTo 578
137 11

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branchon
Collecting and All Business

Mattora of Trust

All business entrusted to him will roooivaprompt and oaroful attention
OUloo Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii


